
Dear Jim, 	CIA's letter of Key 2g, 	 C. 
I've not made. copien The3c Lre t'"ko 	 oan. fin:1 ilL:a far 'Luis ao if'21ou lera.lt, keep the ortg:f.: 	 el:, a 	of eopieE, I bugc7aet;10U maywant a set to toke to the nvit ne.lrind on 1448 or to u in the intorregaterise. 

The wrongedaress on the envlope nay be some kind.ofesocident but it is rather provoa:htiv-e. The ,i1„5.e,'-f,e 	ft =mar from c error IL reporting an investigation 'ie-harc. 
• 

en clan requestof' the OIL. If I could find a student n simple reaaing of t;,0 A4.7.,ter rilC 	he cton! 	 is uo 3e:c.:1-4rate e&rbon woul:,. do tail. If yet hear :4- ro.:11 Soot- 	ma hlat, to think of a. woman student who might be wilting  to do tln,r.. 	tine rhen he camas ur and aNkr harclo,r wcr%. In 1.21", io hex: 
re41:4.d.,x4c, 01 	If :As he ad, :1: Flod dmi.ve6 	hf;ne 'L'.':,rro/v14 I 21 	raise the 	tion Ath him, I'd 1.-11oa 	be able- te double-cheek thie as it ftlotes to the FBI. 

In the ne-, roue: t.ncluing the A.!..I.MC of -"Stein and omiztiag that of Swale were both :Lel-r.bo:ate. '°.r.trk ':.11dcn"...7 or may not be relevant. 
Before goin.7 to th 	It night , read a little more of td41, crap. 

:the:1140re, in: the alleged JIM in 	, on and o_ son of the little-knotm, reeorte,liexker is a real eame. It is my belief that the author selected it before it became public). Few people know it now five' the ono-time: mentiou. 
Te6,nnny real ainee are used, like tellen in connection with one clearly intended as a. copy of Howard Iluzhes and Perry for Oswald, in flow Orleans. "Bucher" 
1.;91444iLf.nr,  the SpeeSntnilid-On• 
What onyvgee 	hrei 	rnca  esa mail is that bud kneawheahs was with H- langend did aothinclituthat'inveatigatieci.--BC aln iaa newer told us, not me, anyway, not oven Owl: 	 f ny :L3t6rtt in get-'412e,wh L  hey h,,-4V an re. 
11.4Tr.t 	d!)oum,a;te he 	not given when ho asked for those at himself. 
ChtLren eTnn pablihes some! They refer to others, Fe 1.,T7t4,  iv 1.;. ETest 

If you w,izt tell in that Volua 4 Eivee hin proof tbcy aavo not given h ell he asked for. 

best, 


